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:BEF'ORE THE MILROADComaSSION: W THESn.!l!E rae t;U.IPo.RJ:ti.~:, . ,," , .. 
, , I 

CRA.:RI.ESD. :El:4.WOND et e.l., 

TB. 

BY THE ComrrssrOlr. 

A. G. ~laam, :tor Complainant •• 
William G •. GriU! th" :for De:tendant. 

o P I !l row. - ---- _'_----. 

tJ,.:, ' - ,," 
~, 

~e compl&1nt alleges tbat de:t'enc1&nt operate8 a antem' 
of' atreet railways in the City' 0'1: Santa Barbara:and tbat ~ ex;;' 

tension of 1taRaler Street line'shOUld be made from itepresent 
, " . . .- .. :~., .. :' 

term1mts at Baley and M11pe.e Streets to Santa. Barbara, aamet'? 
to aoooDmlodEtte the residents of the; easter.nport10n of the C:ttT 
andthoee h&T:tng OCQ&S10l1 tovtB1t the,oemete17; and alleg1ng 

that the' population to be served is sufi'101ent to jU8t1'l:ythe 

~:::ten81OD. The answer denies tbat 'the populatioD to ,be aened 

by such an extension 18 eu.ff101ent to juat1f:y 1t8COIUitrtlot1on.", 

~he:present Haley street Une of the ~ta., BarbaJ:aan4 

Suburban Rai1wa,.,1s operated fl-omthe 1nt.::r~ectio:n o~St&tean4 

Haley streets along Raley Street to ita 1nterBect1onW1th 1I11pae . 

StHet, a distance of nine bloCk8~ in conneot1onw1th it. other 

lines. to and trom Which trans:f'ere are issued. ~. propos,'d ex-
,tension of, the Rale,..Street,l:tIte to the Cometer,- WOUld sene, be;.. 

side t)e eemeter,y, & di8trict :bounded On the no~th by Sal1D&8, 

Street and the CoaetR1ghway; on the, east b~ l>~tosStr.et;·on the 

south by N'Opal 'Street; and on the west by Montecito' S'tr •• t;a180 

the Count,. Hospital, loes.ted at the corner of" ,'Cacique ancl"SS;lma • 
. ' :' " 

Streeta; and terri t017 about one mile square 111ng east of" the 
o1t,.and beyond the oemetery .. 

,. 
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:for complainants estimated tbat the tota.l :population to'H •• ~e4 
, " 

by the desired extension would 'be 1518, made up as ~~OllOW8:~,''';; 
1100 re~1dents of the easterly" portion of the CitY' of Santa :Bar-

bara; 168 persons living in the sa1d te:rr1tory one m11el'lU&re 

Who wOUld patronise the etreet car line; 250 meehan1oe, arti8an. 
and lab-orers reSiding in other portions. of the c1t:r and' 'Who would' 

use the ,:'i~Oposed extension In gOing to and ~om .thelr 481l.T'W'ork .•. · 
. ~., ' 

They estlme. ted the gross annual revenue from tho extension a.t ' 
, . , 

$5,000. to *6,000. based Oll 1300patron8 at an &Terage of't4.50 

per ammm. each. !rho average they base on gr'os8 revenue o:rde-

:fendant for 1914 of' over $66,000. nom &i.nta :Barban., With an 

estimated ll,opulat1olt of' 15,000.' 

The complainants did not 8peci~ a~ part1~ar ront. 

that shOUld b.:f:~llowed by the reQuested extension to the oemet.~ 
, , 

The distance by ~ of severs1 routes wOUld be approXima:tel1 2.23. 

mile •• 
Defendant presented & statement of the estimated o08to~ 

eonstruc.tion of the prOposed line as follows: 

2.23 m1les Track and Overhead Construction. 
@$23 9 320.70 per mile 

Spee1al work -2 tUl'Ilouts at $1000.00 ea.. 

Clearing and grubbing along Coast H1ghwa;r 

Peeder :t:tne 

PaVing Cacique street Crossing 
6eQ sq. ft. c30rf, per sq. :ft. 

KOTtngpresent poles along Coast Highway 

Bridge over Al11sosCreek 

Undergrade arose1ngs at Southern' Pac.11:10 
Railroad and Coast HighwaY' .. , 

2 Cars. oomplete. at $4000.00 ea. 

10% additional ~or EDeineer1Bg 
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$52 9 005.16 

2,000.00 

500.00 

2,"5,60 . 

180.00 

380.00 

500.00 

10,000.00 

8,000.00 

76,010.'16 . 
7.601~;:" 

83· 611.:;' . , , .... 

"", 
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l3rought Forward 
10%addlt1onal ~or Contingenoies 

Tot 8. 1 

$83,611 •. 83' , 
8.361.18 

.91,978.01 

I 

~e un1 t coate have been care:ett:lJ.y checked ~! the Com-'. ,-
mis8ion and are not found to be 'Ollreasonab1e ~or the iteme com-

pr181ng the cost per mile o~ track and overhead. ~. allowanoe 

o~ ten per oent. ~or engineertng is not jU8tif1ed ~or the pur-

pose of' this estimate and a basis' o:!~:tTe per cent. Will be ueed 

in tU8 conneetlon. The two care eetl_ted. are not nee.eear)" for-

the operat10n of the propoBedextens1on and ba.'9'e been eliminated •. 

~e reT1secl ~1ga.r.e shOWing es,t1mate of propos8dcoet of .the ex-

tension de8ired, appear && ~olloW8: 

2.23, mileB Track and Overhead Construot1on 
~ *23,320.70 per mile $52tOO&.1~ 

Special Work - .2 turnouts ~ $1000.00 ea. 
. Clearing and grubbing along Coast Highwa:y 

Feeder Line 

Paving, CaCique Street CrOBSing 
600 aq • ft. at 30'1 per8q. :f't. 

Monng Present POlee along Ooa8t :a:1gh1'l&1 

Bridge oTerA11soB Creek 

Undergrade erOS8ing at Southern ~~1f1~ 
, Railroad &Xld Coast Righway 

5% ad41t10nal ~or Engineering 

10% additional ~or Cont1ngenc1 •• 

~ a t & 1 

2,000.00 

500.00' 

2,445.60 

180.00 

380.00 

500.00 

10.000.00 

68,010 •. '16 
3,400." 

"1.411.~ 
'1,1.1.1&, 

.7S,552~4.S, 

~e number of' houses in the distriot to be .enea..'b7 

the proposed .xtension, and c:ompr£Bing all thoa. conte-m.' in the 

eli str1~t north o~ Nopa.l Street and east .o:t Mont.otto Street total 
• I ." 

one hundred and f'o'lire ASso.m1ng five persons to re814e 1n each 

house there would b-e a total o~ 520 persons to·be 8e~e4b:y the 
'the 

proposed neW extension. Adding 168 peraons reB141ns- .. at o:t/c1t;r 
.3... 'AI'.) 

~.tOiJ' , 



'11m1 tB of the City of Santa. Barbara· a total of 688' p.raona woull 

be served. AlloWing an average of $7.50 per oapita per armum. 

(as frequently used. b1 traction experts) as the revenul 'to be 

derived from the population 8erved~~ annual revenue of $5160.00 

woula. be o'bta1ned.. to which could. be added.· an estimated ulount of 

~lOOO.OO for the 8.Xlllua.l t~!1c to and from th~" County Hospital 
.'. 

and the Cemeter,y •• total amount'of $6160.00 oould reasonably b. 

expected. as the probable revenue prov'1ded s.ll the res1d.ents and 

other oceasionalp&trons used. the proposed extension to the ex-

clusion of any other method of t~8port&t1on. ' 

Assuming the service to be given to be on thl 'basi8 o~ 

a twenty minute heaaway. sueh schedule be1ng&t pres.nt .tf.ot1~. 

on the Haley Street line. the annual. o.ar mileage would aggregate 

19767 miles. The ope:ra.ting expense per oar mile of the Sante. 

Barbe.ra and Suburban RailwaY' Company for the fiscal year end.:tilg 

.J'Clle 30, 1915 was 18.404 oents. !I!his figure does not include 

t~es or:.interest on fund.oa and floa.t1:og indebtadne88 or other 

o1'erheacl expense .. 

The aDllual expense of operating the proposed. extension 

'Woulcl be &pproximately 80S follows, b80s~don a service o'f a tWen.tl 

minute heaaway between the hours ot 7.00 a. m. and 11.00 p.m. and 

e. cost per ca.r mile as shown to have been inourred during the pre-

vioua fiscal year: 
79767 car miles at 18.404 oents 

State taxes 5-1/4 % on estimated 
annual re~enue of $6l60.00 

$14.680.31 

325.40 

Munioipal :franchise tax 
2% on estimated annual revenue of $6160.00 123.20 

Interest on tnv8stment 5% on $78552.43 3,927.62 

Total operating expense 
Total operating revenue 

Eatimatea annual loss in.operation 

$19.054-.53 
6,160.00 

~;j$l2,894.55 

~he a.bove estimate c1.0A,~ot ina1ude· depreciation or eJJY 

proportion of overhea.d expenee.Defen~t estimates the annual 
-4- . 43 



loss at $'19.606.54. allowing :for depreoiation, and figuring: in-
" , 

tereatat 6% on a larger investment than. we have eet1me.ted. It 

reports that it operates its entire system at a. loss. It. operates 

the Raley ~treet line at 8. lose, whioh loes was 27~ greater in 

1915 than in 1914, d.ue largely to jitney bus oompeti.tion. 

One of the owners of an automobile bus line ope-rat-
,,", ,. 

ing in Sante. Barbara test1tiedthat his line had been operat1Dg, 

for 13 months and that they are about to put two 25 passenger 

bueees in service. For three. weeks they have been operating an 

extension to Santa Baroera Cemetery e.long 'the ro~te ot the Rale7 

street line of defendant, and the proposed,extension. ~e line 
18 giving a 15 minute service tor a. 5 ee'nt fare from the end of 
the oar line to the oemetery. and a 10 oent fare from points weat 

of Hale'Y' and. Milpaa streets. He' sta.tedtha tabout 4/5 of the 

patrons assured the owners that they would patronize the bus l1ne 

ill prefe%'81l0& toa new oarline. Residents o:f the &aet aido to tho 

number o:t' 1'75 ha:ve e.o:vieed the ccm~~1a~lon in writing thatCth" 
the B.r%":t.val and opeX'Q,t1on 0:( ltJ.%'ger automo,b11~ buss'os tl:.07 ant101-

, ' pa.te 'servioe as gOM or better than would beg1ven by the oonstruo- ' 
t10n and operation of the desired extension. 

There is not a unanimous desire ~or the propoeed ex-

tension s:mong the residents of the territory ,to be served. The en-

tire patronage of all such reSidents would not enable the"propoaed 

extension to earn even the cost of operation. ~e undisputed te8~ 

timony is that th~entire s~tem is opera.ted at a 10s8. The' earn-:--

inge of the'system in its entirety are not suffie-1ent 'in thisin~ 

stanoe to justify.e. loss in operating the proposed extensi,on. For 

th~ae reasons we' consider the construction of the proposed extenaion 
by defendant is not,wa.%'ranted. 'Ilnder present ,conditions. 

o R D E R. -- - --
C.omplaint ha.ving .be0n made that Santa Barbara. and' 

Suburban Ra.ilway Company ha.s re:fu.sedto·, extend its lineo! 
street railway on Raley Streot from/the }resent terminus at the 
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1nterseet1on, of B:e.le:y and M11p8.e streets to the Santa. :Bar'ba.r.t.' 
CemeteZ7. &11 within the corporate lim1ts of'the Cit7 0:t,8ant. 

:B&r~ra. and 8. pub-liC hear1ng baV1llg been he~d, thereon and the 

COmmi88:tonf':tnd1ng that it would not be reasonable ,to, order " 

de:fenclant to construct and operate sa1d,l1ne f'or the reasona 

appearing 1n the foregoing op:tn1on., . 
~ IS HEREBY ORDEREJ),tha.t the compla1nt'be, and, the 

same 18 hereby dismissed. v.. Dated at San:r:ranc1Bco. C&11f'orn1a, this II ,4&7, 

o-r March, ~916. 

Commt88ionera~ , 
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